
Understand Google Hangouts/Meet basics
Chatting with Google Hangouts

The Gmail chat functions have been replaced by Google Hangouts functionality, shown by a set of tool buttons at the bottom of the right-hand-sidebar 
allowing to you view your Hangouts contacts or access your Hangouts chat conversations This is designed to streamline app-to-app communication while 
allowing you the same level of access to familiar functions.

blocked URL

Selecting the Contacts Icon (blocked URL) will display any contacts you currently have saved in Google Hangouts, topped by your own name. Clicking on 
the plus icon next to your name will open a field allowing you to search for new contacts. Left-clicking on an existing contact will open up a chatbox for 
communicating with the contact, while right-clicking will open a dropdown menu allowing you to start a video call with or send an email to the contact.

blocked URL

Selecting the Conversations icon (blocked URL) will display a list of any conversations made in Hangouts. This includes both group and individual 
conversations, and functions similarly to the Contacts field.

blocked URL

Chatboxes will appear along the bottom of your Gmail window. These windows can be minimized or closed at will without permanently exiting the 
conversation, allowing you to retain long-term conversation spaces. You can also add more participants, convert the chat into a video call, or alter the 
settings of the conversation from this box.

blocked URL

The full Google Hangouts app can be found by opening up the list of apps available to you, which can be done by clicking the nine-dot square near your 
name icon. The Hangouts app may not be on the first page; you may have to click ‘More’ in order to locate the application.

blocked URL

The opening page will include options to send a message to one or a group of recipients. These options are also shown on a sidebar, along with a list of 
anyone listed as a Hangouts contact.

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/eOuNe0dHqxstIdOriMKtkF7lcId986qz71vHzo7VKjuHC1Ph-PiPbgf2V96V7aROe6wPIlk_Ow0uWM4Xjvld9ZLFnFHUxUl6p_to6vMdYLAv-gRaHR-KdBvsNCpZPT26mJAmCbP2
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/Y4Jhqe2gmlXYtmqiCCuauHRPRaEeNkE3SR7wHnk_sSpdptshqrdeInKY18h5KYmZIHaODwZ6sEPZhXDDbG7QLFmIt_QIgP7GDyGhUe1MF1NPl9VNbEYTTt9FE-tKIj-dvQXkVfOQ
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/uEfeZaA6peZzP5lpKU6ePqIeSJCwzhJ80TVtkRDvCXDkVXLCeKFkEt_uVtn-6XfPpCm1kk4QnX5U0PMxj9DkkHEwcMdqtOIpfWGnWBaVA6gpYtuGZh90qgIrX9aveVC-IJIk9ide
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/wAiV46i8C5FZ9jkKfmUowwSKT91o4Sm2gHOzeblBxXS9fhpjm1UFCrsRd2sQHF5vAVU4LUfpUriX9KqaCgUNTgk82UA5jpkIOQw9SgoPzkL1VbY9N0EDE3vhIMzlZlgdul54wnoV
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/t_uqRLyGwREoix-h5jC3Vvdno5-xfq_tKPN_PfjILIQEoNs086EmDFGoIywrBUIEJKeCiLkkeOU8R_BUmqE5iCe-hKCnma8Db7syOJKmA2Y4MP80kAPdq-JQxLZAnCWYw16AOIPO
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/NAQb2al4er6DzApkEWUMywraLIoLNby7LVlKO3IY4711gR3nD4TxhA190JZ9Q8GY1n0bdWDgJ2EPCdMPkoJ5nH33Fu0tOXwKsYB5f35NLcK-xcNXGViYQoJC8d_5ud_69K8fuoZL
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/QVNkbxgTO46DHWFJun_iGJm27etPErkNPUq4-Kn2JDClJ6HfsfDbnkhxrtET2S5OchsOi3Rm5uVWXsiPM9pKFEfldV2j_RSG4KTczdLiK-eVJui32X2uLMycL_TgMS8wXVVawsb9


Text conversations are stored in the Conversations section on the left-hand-side, and take the form of text conversations between you and anyone else 
added to the conversation. Conversations will be visible when you click the group having the conversation by popping up on the right-hand-side of the 
window; this includes any conversations started from within the Gmail extension of Hangouts.

It is possible to create long-term groups with separate conversations for day-to-day contact with coworkers. These groups can be saved in the 
Conversations window and accessed at any time.  You can also set key Conversations to send you notifications when people post messages to them by 
clicking the gear icon (blocked URL) in the chat window. This will open up a group of settings including notifications and the ability to allow users to join the 
conversation using a link.

blocked URL

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/o9xh3BqvbhlK1uSti6kP_BO9mTyrR2rZYVMBVbYrdGnlBIsZpE-bCJAgmEnjmr_LTI_8O-6yh5jf50xxaBl53tpKv_8U7AW8Ru6g6xLO_eiiO2gY5iowWTbw9_6VcYfWuXrxfXp1
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/mqCwNYpiNr2du-2xNSMeMieSwFkbKPgg8J1qIibDmGAA-mNlWEkqe0G3ovQ7Krp03c59HfxKoslWqTx2KB7qqSZN56sT8jgJQlIgUPnpkD4Nf3CUFPcX-onboV8_xQI_AcFEyydv


Quick Video calls can be accessed by clicking the button shaped like a video camera, then selecting "Call ____ with video", which will open up the video 
call using a simplified version of Google Meet functionality in a separate browser window. The person you are calling will receive a notice of your call via 
the chat functionality embedded into Gmail. 

You can also select "Share a new Meet Video Call Link", which will create a Meet link you can send via the same chat space. This link will bring both you 
and the other participants into a full instance of a Google Meet meeting space. 

Google Meet

You can open Google Meet by opening up the list of apps available to you, which can be done by clicking the nine-dot square near your name icon. The 
Hangouts app may not be on the first page; you may have to click ‘More’ in order to locate the application. The page will open up in a new tab on your 
browser Note: it is recommended that users use this application in Firefox or Chrome browsers. 

If you were given a meeting code, click “Use a meeting code” and enter it. To start a video call, click on “Start a new meeting”. You will be able to select 
from "create a Meeting for later", "Start an instant meeting", and "Schedule in Google Calendar." 



Selecting "Create a meeting for later" will open a mini-window with joining information for the meeting. You can send this information to any participants 
that you would like to join the meeting.

If you select "Start an instant meeting", You’ll be taken directly to the meeting.  When you first sign in, a box will pop up asking you to add others.  You can 
give them the link and phone number displayed in the center, click “Copy joining info” to copy that information so that you can paste it in a chat or e-mail, 
or click Add people to specifically invite others via e-mail.



Once you’ve started the meeting, you have several options.  To get the link for the meeting again, you can click the Meeting Details button at the bottom 
left.

blocked URL

You can see who else is in the meeting and take various actions by clicking on the people icon in the top-right corner.  It’s important to note that all 
attendees in the meeting can use these tools. If you want to limit participants’ control over the meeting, you’ll need to use Blackboard Collaborate instead.

blocked URL

Clicking on that brings up a list of people in the meeting.  Click on the person’s name, and you can make them always visible by clicking the pin icon, mute 
them by clicking the microphone, or remove them from the meeting with the remove icon.

blocked URL

You can also use text chat with people in the meeting.  To do so, click the chat icon in the top right corner.

blocked URL

If you’d like to share your screen with participants, click Present Now in the bottom right corner.

blocked URL

You’ll be asked whether you want to present a window or your entire screen.  After you choose, your browser will pop up a box asking which screen to 
share.  Select it and click Share (this may vary based on the browser that you’re using.

blocked URL

Your screen will display to others, but not you.  Click Stop Presenting to stop.

blocked URL

Finally, Google can automatically caption the meeting for participants that have hearing difficulties or are having trouble with their computer audio.  These 
captions aren’t perfect, but they’re fairly accurate. To turn them on, the participant can click the three dots at the bottom right and choose “Turn on 
captions.”  

blocked URL

To leave the meeting, simply close the window.

https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/SRy41bpaLE6I1lIDRLAgeGIymkX_gQ_oNAtUxrXKWnhZxNEba9x6lObypKr-biHqv_pBudnUo19aPFw4_mDoNcZ9kzkBj2KC4504TkX3diDUVQfLe-6dbxcMlERdTMgnbjkDfyK0
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/xQt9vVwMT2dZbEZghsWoLFT9sZ06DlVW6A0DUSpAvtcCjboTOLcsoa5c3UgeRU_kJYKKA0Qsdq4Rdk4h-0f5g7IP2Q9AsvooqPss3Y-4-mwtpTpljWrFgsJjnWKgUcg4XwqYvuoi
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/lG_FdI7lE4uqvfbFRGH76U4rCoc9Iu1vY2AxY2cGnRglU_XDC5OpQFaNILxKfTGV4Ia-HqYNRW_zezR5dru-cL8MQ5hh-txdw7fBMALA6l2DCrqAIwrLAOO97b0ixx6XlgaSAOjc
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/qnN6gK3UrlUlXIlxzIYNL8wgk65fTGNh-SiZMmlJUORpHIRUFzx-yusG1yvb6msNEizV00V2UsWvyEcK_ec3jEq3UyE3GtWVJQjfkpf-EHuxkMAMCSe6npPBjvzy1Qcxy7m1Hi6e
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/C6O2BpQj2Zr1SOH1WXGJsw-vNMTS-5ThPISxR7TKrjYc4InM9jokgjmZsHHJDWtERee5Ub4nU9iW_WvhxkKtkVM2VTJhM8QR_jANXu7GFHTL0w1MJt86owqDSSC9n2jcvSMDY_qp
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/446YOyfXimm3561ibgvPa48XO-FemKhg7PBoaeLGVw0gyy3d_MOX9SA1d5NIYf2TQeYouGJ5YDX_zKRs_bDPP3xezHeDAC5j7uUVlUONZpnmS-negI46dr0vmtKc1EXbffxVOn6S
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/ulxEaV2AKH4eI36QfwbJpmfOnAo7rEa3B_2qYLF3btAuGLl1tMa9oeW5UHpCz2VR-HtItwEZvavwMPI1o447WFQo474Zznj2Xw_Azlam5O2O44HrMWoLmeaNeNswZiVSFcs4LBC9
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/-y4u602MDcDPF2UD01-w7hNIGoK-6CP0i0njTQEBbyB1eBS_Mw4kOd26UjMzCBrMDrMdu50Z0HB-m2PWCIXkdzyQBA5JywS_O7-zZdT9mJxw0rXK9PE2mlOChBV8jWVaBsYVVWau
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